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H. M.McLamb,Woodland
Homecoming Speaker
Home coming services will

be held at Woodland Methodist
Church Sunday September 26
beginning at tf a.m. The spea¬
ker Rer. Howard M. McLamb
is a native of Sampson County,
N.C. and a graduate of Clinton
High school, Rutherford Col-

, > lege, Duke university, andDuke
Divinity School. He joined the
North Carolina Methodist Con¬
ference in 1936, and has served
die following appointments:

Pink HOI: Fairmont Church,
Raleigh; Ahoskie; First Church.
Hamlet Jarvis Memorial,
GreamrOle; Davis Street
Church, Burlington; and Superln
tendem of die Goldsboro Dis¬
trict. In JUne 1966 he went to
his present position as Execu¬
tive Director of die Conference
Board of Evangelismwithheed-
quarters in Raleigh.
Mr. McLamb has taken aKeen

interest in evangelism .and
church extension. He helped
start fifteen new churches in¬
cluding twelve while servtog
the Goldaboro District. He has
promoted new churches main*

because of the evangelistic
opportunity they provide. The
end of all of our aiming and
striving is to find, cultivate
and win people to Christ and
the church.

REV. HOWARD M. McLAMB

Hoffler Chairman,Hospital
Building Committee

The newly appointed buildingcommittee of Duplin General
Hospital met Thursday, Sep¬
tember 10 andkUatedJ. W. Haf-
fler chairmenonhfcommktef.Serving with hint are: Lee g.

, Brown, waisfra. Cecil Millet,
w Beulavllle: F. W. McGowen.

Kenansvflle; J. a WiUeetf. l^

* "

nansvlUs and H. D. Kornegay,
Sawen Springs.

. Consultants to the building
committee are Dr. C. L. Qulnn,
Chief of staff and all staff
members and heads of depart-
BMDtSt
The next meeting Is sche-

dnlad for Tuesday. September.
27.

WallaceManCondition Critical
^ "*¦'?':v T

Following Shooting - Beating
investigation is continuing in

the assault - shooting or a
young Wallace man Saturday !
night. The affray, immediately

followed t football game be*
tween Charity and Dunn In the
Lesion Stadium in Wallace.
Bobby Ray Wells, former Bull

dog player for Wallace-
Rose HOI, Is in Duplin General
Hospital in Kenansvllle where
his condition was listed as cri¬
tical. Bobby Is the son of Ran-
ford Wells, manaoer of Th».
Danea Theater.
Unable to obtain Information

from the victim full details of
the Incident are not known. abullet from a 22 pistol entered
just below his left breast andhe was pistol whipped, a com¬
panion to wells was shot at,but escaped Injury.

Cyclist Seriously Injured
Jack Ivey, 26, of Route 2,

Falson, was found in a semi¬
conscious condition with both
legs broken Sunday morning,
September 11 about 8 o'clock.
Tlia Hotxla that he waa riding
had gone down an embankment
of Six Runs and had overturned,
pinning him underneath. Ivey
had been missing since Thurs¬
day afternoon.
Reports from Sampson Me¬

morial Hospital where he was
taken were that efforts to save

his legs were In vain and both
legs had to be amputated about
five Inches below the knee.

Stfll in * semi-conscious
state and unable to explain what
happened, his vehicle was
traced where It left the road
and traveled about afoot beyond
the pavement for about 100 feet
and veered back on to thepave¬
ment. Leaving the pavement
a second time, and going over
die embankment, thecyclecame
to rest across both of his legs.

National Spinning To
Present Scholarship
AU« Tf J¦JVW* mo

happy to announce that thewar-
saw plant of National Spinning
Company has donated an Educa¬
tional Scholarship for the win¬
ner In the Miss Warsaw Beauty
Papant
The |380 Scholarship will be

preseneo ay MHionu spumingin the upcoming Miss Warsaw
Besuty Pageant to be held No¬
vember 11m. >

The Educational Scholarship
may be used by the winner at
any Institution of higher learn¬
ing-

ASCS County Convention
The Chairmen, Vice-chair¬

man, and RegularMember from
each Community will meet at
the Duplin ASCS County Office

N i on Monday, September 26, at
9:90 a.m. to elect the County
Committee for 1966-67. This
contention Is open to the pub¬
lic.
The following man were elect

ed to aerve asCommunityOsm-
mittee In their township. These
are in Chairman, Vlce-Chair-
man, and Regular Member or¬
der.

A-Albertson

Altln Stroud
Marvin Garris
deo Outlaw
B-Cypreaa Creek
Woodrow Maready
Raymond a. Brown

" St Hobart Brinaon

C-Falson

Robe Pete

Roy Mctfelll
Frank Barfleld
D-Gllsson

Leland Herring
WQlard westbrook
George Kelly
£-Island creek
WQbert a. HancheyWendell TeacheyThomas Cavenaugh
F-Kenansrllle
O. R. Blizzard
Thomas Chestnut
D. F. Chambers

G-Lbnestooa
George R. Cowan
Enrln Lanier
Leonard Kannady
B-Magnolla
Eugene Keith Carlton
Ralph Bishop
Darld o. Byrd

Oialleeit la I

BRIEFS
jsi art schedule in
kenansville
Oil Painting class schedule;
Monday - 7*10 p.m.
Tuesday - 2-5, 7-10 p.m.
Wednesday - 2-12, 7-10 p.m.Thursday - 2-5, 7-10 p.m.
Friday - 7-10 p.m.
Ceramics class schedule;
Monday - 9-12
Tuesday - 8-12, 7-10 p.m.
Wednesay - 2-5

inspection deadline

The inspection deadline for
vehicles with license plates
ending in the numeral NINE
comes on September 30th.

rockfish fox club

The annual meeting of Rock-
flsh Fox Club will be held
at Sampson Memorial Park
(Tsylor's Bridge) on Friday,September 23,1966.
A hum is planned for the

west side of Highway U.S. 421,six to eight mues south from
.Clinton. Tnehunt will startfrom
the Park at 6 a.m. All hunters
are invited to bring their best
dogs.
A barbecue lunch and busi¬

ness meeting will be held at the
Park about noon.

fall hat sale

Fireside Room Warsaw
Methodist Church, September
29 and 30, October 1, from
10 a.m. til 8;30 p.m. Hats are
94.10 and $5.13. Sponsored byWSofCS.

Ceatiaaed to Page t

Lady Bird's
Project
Junked
A contract let in August to

screen or beautify Junk yards
in North Carolina including
three in Duplin County was
Junked last week. The StateDe¬
partment discovered after the
contract was awarded that they
did not have the needed right-of-way for the work, and there
Is no provisions in present
laws for such.
Gflmore plant and Bulb Co.:

of Julian, North Carolina waa
low bidder for screening Junk
yards in Duplin and several
other counties. Thecommission
has voted now to void the con¬
tract, since the highway right*
of-way is not wide enough to
allow the operation. Under exist
tag laws there is no apparent
legal way to acquire the needed
space.
Lady Bird's project will be

abandoned until legislation can
be passed giving thehighway au¬
thority to acquire additional
right-of-way.

Beulaville
Minister .

Painfully
Injured
Rev. David C. Hansley, Free

Will Baptist minisoar of Beu¬
laville, was painfully Injured
Thursday afternoon when a logtag on his leg, splitting the
tWa bone Intdthe knee joint .

A group <* poople were work¬
ing removing trees from the
church site when sfourteenfoot
cot of s log about eighteen In¬
dies in diameter wedged, uponrelease the log slipped and tell
over Mr. Hansley's leg.The Rev. Mr. Hansley was
carried to Sampson Memorial
Hospital where he Is doing nice¬ly, but reports say he will
probably be hospitalized for
some time.

Whittles
Injured

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Whittle
of Goldsboro, parents of Mrs.
Joyce Bell of Kenansvllle. were
Involved In a wreck (n Golds¬
boro Sunday night. Mrs. Whit¬
tle received a Broken shoulder
and head injuries. Mr. Whittle
was less seriously Injured. The
car was a total loss.

Dr. Boyette To Re ceive
Award Of Achievement

i

Dr. Edward L. Boyette of
Chinquapin, North Carolinawill
receive an "Award of Achieve¬
ment" from the North Carolina
Academy of General Practice
at It's 18thAnnualMeetingsche¬duled st the Jack Tar Hotel,
Durham, North Carolina onOc¬
tober 29.1966.

Dr. Boyette has served on the
Board of Directors of theNorth
Carolina Academy of Omeral
Practice for the past throe
years. He has also held other
important positions on commit¬
tees with die frame-work ofthe
Academy.
His outstanding leadership as

Chairman of the Academy's Rte
ral Health Committee, has
gained national recognition. The

m . 1

rural and urban areas of North
Carolina have benefited In life
saving Information and service
from Dr. Boyette's committee.

Dr. Boyerte was born and
raised InMagnolia, NorthCaro-
lina. He received his BS De-

gree from Wake Forestallege
i 1951, and his MD Dwee

from Bowman Gray School of
Medicine In 1954. During World
War II, Dr. Boyette served with
die United States Navy.

i lCkets un»aie ror

Fine Arts Concerts
A special meeting of die

Board of Directors of the Tar
Heel Fine Arts Society, Inc.,
was held at the Country squire
Restaurant to discuss the com¬
ing conceits. The first being
the Clompi-Withers Duo to be
presented on Tuesday, October
18, 1966, at 8 p.m. fa the Ke¬
nan Memorial Auditorium. This
presentation and Karen Duke, a
famous Folk Singer who is to
appear on April 8. 1967, are
booked for appearance here
from Alkahest Attractions, inc.
of Atlanta, Georgia.The Fine. Arts Society Is
eocepdng sponsorships now lor

A,

the programs to be presented.
Any, Industry, business, club,
or Individual who wishes to
sponsor one of these concerts
Is asked to contact any mem¬

ber of the Tar Heel Fine Arts
Society.
Mrs. J. T. Gresham Jr.,

Warsaw Is ticket sales chair¬
man with James Brady as As¬
sistant Chairman.
AH members on the board of

directors of the Tar Heel Fine
Arts Society, inc., for year
beginning June 1,1966 are sail¬
ing tickets. See the ed andfind
where you may buy your ticket.

Speeding Cases Lead Docket County Court
judge Russell Lanier presid¬

ed at regular term of County

n i n

Court-beginning September 6,
running through the 8th. More
than 100 cases were tried, the
leading offender, speeding, fol¬
lowed oy driving under tne In¬
fluence. Cases were tried and
disposed of as follows;

James Arthur Sttilings, ope¬
rating auto while intoxicated
and driving while license re¬
voked, 6 months suspended, not
operate motor vehicle for 12
months, not violate any laws
of N. C. for 2 years, pay$200 fine and cost, remit $100
of fine.
Samuel Dewey Bradshaw, ope

rating auto while Intoxicated,
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, plea accepted,
pay |60 fine and cost.

Randolph Mnan, speeding 76
mph in 60 mph zone and ope-
£!*« auto while intoxicated,
90 days suspended not operate
motor vehicle for 12 months,
pay 8100 fine and cost, remit

'$50 of fine.
Donald Edward Johnson, ex¬

ceeding safe speed and care¬
less and reckless driving, pray¬
er for Judgment continued on

payment of cost.
Lewis Donald whaley, allow¬

ing a non licenses person to
operate his auto, and carrying
a concealed weapon, |200 cash
bond condemned.

Clifton Allen HardIson, ope¬
rating auto while Intoxicated,
and no operators license, $20C
cash bond condemned.

Kenneth Paul Boney, care¬
less and reckless driving, no!
pros with leave. Ernest Mar¬
vin Shepard, Jr. speeding 10C
mph In 60 rtiph zone, 30 days
suspended , not operate motor
vehicle for period of 90 days,
pay $50 and cost.

Clifton Savage, operating auto
while Intoxicated, pleads guilty
to careless and reckless drlv-
tag. Idea accepted, pay |S0
fine and cost.

Alpha Glenn Sholar, operat¬
ing auto while Intoxicated
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, plea accepted,
pay $50 fine ana cost.
Maurice Woodrow Hill, ope¬

rating auto while Intoxicated,
90 days suspended not operate
motor vehicle for period of 12
months, refrain from use of
alcohol for period of 2 years.
Pay $100 fine and cost, remit
$75 of fine.
John Lanier, worthless check

$200 cash bond condemned.
Louise Ketchum Grooms, ex¬

ceeding safe speed, pay cost,
cost remitted.
M. F. Bostlc, worthless check

60 days suspended, pay $1,041.46
for Department of Revenue, and
pay cost by December 1,1966.
Joseph Benjamin Griffin,

speeding 88 mph In 60 mph
tone, pleads guilty to 76 mph
In 60 mph sons, plea accepted
by state, pay $26 fine and cost.
GUmore Jackson, operating

v
dtoill -

auto while Intoxicated, called
and failed, $200 cash bond con¬
demned.

Billy McCoy Byrd, speeding
71 mpn in 60 mph zone, ncu
pros with leave.

Johnnie Lee Falson, posses¬
sion of materials for manufac¬
ture of non tax paid whiskey.Old manufature non tax paid
whiskey for sale, 12 months
suspended, not violate any laws
of state of N. C. for 2 years,
pay $200 fine and cost.

Clarence Heal Smith,posses¬
sion of materials for manu¬
facture of non tax paid whiskey
and possession of non tax paid
whiskey for purpose of sale,
12 months suspended, not violate
any laws of N. C. for 2 years
pay $200 fine and cost.
Robert Earl Jones, exceed

ins safe speed, pay cost.
Billy Oneal Best, temportly

larceny, prayer for Judgnwnt
Ceutteeed to Page t

'66 Poultry Jubilee To Be Best Ever |

North Carolina's first lady manager of a radio broadcasting
station Is Mrs. Grace Heath of theDuplin Broadcasting Companyof Wallace. She Is also President of the Wallace chamber of
Commerce. Mrs. Heath says "There Is really nothing to tell,
I just have a job to do, and I do It." (Photo by Rutn wells).

F! a TVT aLr» 1 . ¥ I

The Roee Hill Jaycets, aided
by all otherCivic organizations,
and local citizens have a fun
packed schedule arranged for
their fourth Annual Poultryjubilee. Be sure to take some¬
one with you to the jubilee
because one person cannot pos
slhly take In everything.
Ot special interest to many

persons will be the cake show
and sale. Proceeds from this
sale will help finance the spe¬
cial E ducatlon Class now beingtaught In the Rose HOI School.
Laryears' winner, Mrs. BetsySharpe of Kenansvllle plans to
enter igaln, so contestants put/
your best foot err-cake for¬
ward.

While the ladles vie for the
cake honors, the men may in-

dulge In Horse Shoe Pitching,
or enjoy the preparation of the
worlds largest frying pan. Somewhere along the line, time must
be found to Inspect the color
TV that will be given away on
over in the afternoon. The rules
say you don't have to be pre¬
sent to win, but who could en¬
dure missing that?

Arthur Smith Show will enter¬
tain at two different show, one
at 12 noon, and one later in
the afternoon.
The lovely lasses competing

for the crown of Miss Poultry
Princess will be relieved of
their suspense at the show be¬
ginning at 8 p.m.

All in all It will be a won¬
derful day in Rose HOI.

nrsi liorm^aroiina

Radio Station Manager
Among the many first that

Duplin County has produced Is
Mrs. Grace Heath of Wallace,
manager of the Wallace Radio
Station WLSE jowned by the
Duplin Broadcasting Company.
jMrs. Heath, a Kenansvflje na¬

tty besaruher career as a ra-
dlo statron copy departmentem¬
ployee. After two years she was
promoted into, the traffic and
bookkeeping department, work¬
ing her way up through the
programming log and tlmesche
dules, she became part time
saleslady, correspondent and
eventually manager, a position
she handles with the greatest
of ease.
"There Is really nothing to

tell," said Mrs. Heath, "I Just
have a job to do and I do It."

She makes It sound mighty
simple and appears somewhat
reluctant to confide just what
she does cram Into a day's
ufAwl* Cha ha* ita haln a* Krtma
nViR| 0> IV IICM IIV UWj# M IIWHIV

to keep the lovely new housethe
ffeaths have built.
An eleven year old daughter,

Gayle, says she assists by oc¬

casionally making a beef and
walking Peanuts, tne dog.

i Two freezers have been fill¬
ed to capacity this summer.

Draperies have been made for
part of her new home and the
radio station. She makes all
of Gayle's clothes and part of
her own.

Sounds like a busy girl? well
she Is also currently serving
as President of the Wallace
Cflam ber ot Commerce. She had
previously served the organi¬
zation as secretary, then as
vice president.
The Duplin BroadcastingCom

pany has opened a new Broad¬
casting Station In Saint Paul
and Mrs. Heath laid the ground
work forthls project, hfcr time
had to be divided between the
two projects. The books for
the new station are currently
being kept In Wallace.

Mrs. Heath, who Is manager
of the Wallace FCX GrainMar¬
ket, shares his wife's love for
the ocean and they spend everypossible week ena at their beacn
cottage. They enjoy water ski¬
ing, fishing, swimming and just
being lazy in the sun.
The radio station is making

much progress under the capa¬
ble leadership of this first lady
manager as is the chamber of
Commerce.

Kenansville Methodist
Home coming

The general public Is extend¬
ed a cordial invitation to attend
the homecoming of the Kenans-
vllle Methodist Church on Sun¬
day, October 2, 1966.
The Guest speaker this year

will be one of the former pas¬
tors, the Reverend J. w. Line-
berger. Some of the appoint¬
ments that have been held by
Rev. Llneberger are Falson-
Kenansvllle, Chadbourn. Fu-
quay Springs, Divine Street in
Dunn and Centernary In New
Bern, in Jtine, 1962, Rev. Line
berger was appointed as Super¬
intendent of theMethodistHome
for Children, which position he
still holds.
Mr. Llneberger graduated as

salutatorlan of hb class in
1925 from hlch school In Rock
Hill, South Carolina, He Is a

graduate of Wofford Collie
where he alsohas donegraduate
work. Mr. Llneberger attended
Duke University for his reli¬
gious studies.
Reverend Llneberger has

held many offices In the North
Carolina Conference. He has
been at different times District

Missionary Secretary of the
Wilmington District. Raleigh
District and New Bern District
Member of the Board of Mana¬
gers of the Pastor's School.
Trustee of LouIsburg College.
Reverend Llneberger has been
active In the Rotary Club.
Mr. Llneberger was bornFe-

bruary 14. 1908 In Rock HOI,
South Carolina. He was the
second of five children. He
Is married to Allene Gable
Llneberger. One son, J. w.
Llneberger Is also In the ac-
five mlnlcrwu the V <e»kA/l(a»

REV. "j. W. LINEBERGER

Oil C ontract
Awarded
Contract to furnish #2 Fuel

nil for nountv owned hufldlnos
was awarded to Edwards OH
Company of Warsaw, who sub¬
mitted tne lowest bid.
Other bids were submitted

by Sinclair Refining Company
of charlotte, cities Service,
Atlanta, and Brown Oil Com¬
pany of KenansvOle.

Demo Women To Hear Duplin Speaker^
The Democratic women,

meeting in Ashevllle Septem¬
ber 23 and 24 will hear three
Duplin County natives speak at
the 6th annual convention to be
held In Battery Park Hotel.

Banquet speaker September
23 will beMrs. Margaret Price,
Vice Chairman ofthe Democra¬
tic National Committee, Lt.
Governor Bob Scon, State YDC
President Bob Huffman, State
Democratic Chairman, TimVa¬
lentine and Buncombe Senator,
Herbert Hyde will also speak
briefly.
The Governor's wife will

speak at a breakfast meeting
and fashion show September
24.
The first day's program will

Include a forum on education,
highway safety, beautiflcatIon
and fine arts. Among the par¬
ticipates will be Cnarles F.

Carroll, State Superintendent ot
Public instruction; w. N. In¬
gram, Project Control officer
for the state Highway Commis¬
sion; and Mrs. John D. Robin¬
son, State Democratic National
Oommtttee-woman who Is also
chairman of the Governor's
Committee on Beautlflcatlon.
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AutoTheft
Popular
inWarsaw

Last Wednesday night a blue
1956 Chevrolet plckuptruckwas
stolen from Walter Bostlc's
driveway, at his home In War¬
saw. Tne truck was parked
adjacent to the front bedroom
of the house which was unoc¬
cupied. Mrs. Bostic, from the

Coatleeed te Pan 1
IN WARSAW

New SuperDollor Chain To Onen Store
Super Dollar Stores, Inc. have

leased a store building in the
downtown business district at

Front Street in Warsaw and
preparations havestarted for an
opening In October, according to

¦
Mr. Leon Melvin, firm presi¬dent. He said this would be the

Coett.eJ to Page t


